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PRACTICE TODAY

Bearg, New Husker Football
Coach, Issue Call For

Spring Workouts.

TRAINING TO CONTINUE
UNTIL SPRING VACATION

"What I want now is every man out
for spring practice," said Cach E. E.
Beargr, who is lining tho men up for
the opening of practice, which comes
immediately. He is teaching a new
football system, new to the Nebraska
players; and in order that they may
be able to play the game next fall
they must get some of the fundamen
tal training now. That is the way
the situation Mantis, according to
Coach Bearg.

The new Husker coach expressed
rcgrot that more mon had not re-

sponded to the call for practice Tues-
day. There is a great task before
him. His time for spring football
practice is limited until spring vaca
tion. After thut the football prac
tice will end until in the fall. Coach
Bearg does not propose to take men
who are in varsity competition in
track or other sports. These men are
needed there. But he does ask that
every man who intends to try for the
team next fall begin work immediate-
ly. This includes last season fresh-
men, and men who went thorugh the
season on any one of tho varsity
squads.

"Those men who are not veterans
will have their chance now to learn
football," stated the 'new football
coach. If the men want to go for
some other sport later in the season
it will be possible. Practice will start
today at 4 o'clock. Men may obtain
equipment from the store rooms at
the stadium at any time now, and the
football team will occupy the north
locker rooms under the east stands.

Coaches Owen Frank, Bill Day, and
Leo Scherer, who assisted Coach
Dawson last fall, will assist the new
Husker leader in the spring practice.
Next fall, there will be only three
weeks following the opening of
school until the Huskers meet Illi-
nois. Hard practice must nautrally
be on the schedule this spring in or-

der that the new coach will have a
working basis for his work when the
season officially opens in Septem-
ber.

Those who intend to report for
sophomore student managers next
fall are requested by the new coach
to report this spring. He hopes to
have the junior and senior managers
out on the field for practice today,
to help take care of the equipment
and footballs.
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RIFLE TEAM WIHS

IN TWO CONTESTS

Defeat Creighton and Penn-
sylvania Military Academy

Last Week.

Creighton University and Pennsyl
vania Military Academy were defeat-
ed last week by the Nebraska rifle
team according to reports received
yesterday by the coach of the
team. The Nebraska riflemen made
250 points more thun Creighton, and
143 more than Pennsylvania Military
Academy.

The advantage of 250 points over
Creighton is only partially indicative
of the Nebraska victory, as the
Creighton team score of 8348 was
for tho ten high scores in each posi-

tion, instead the ten high four-positio-

scores, as reported by Ne.
braska. Pennsylvania Military Acad
emy team score was 3401. Nebras
ka's score for the week 3004.

W. L. riotts was the first man to
complete firing this week. His four-positio- n

score 372 established a
new record for the season. His
ting Bcore of 09 is also high for this
year. From targets shot Monday and
Tuesday, the indications are that the
Nebraska team total for the week
will approach 3025, for a new sea-

son record.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI- -

A Rhode Island white hen owned by
the College of Agriculture, has es
tablished a new record for the state
and breed by laying 271 eggs in a
year. This record was established by
a purebred hen which hos a string of
high producing ancestry.
There is a rule on the campus, that
no woman shall wear knickerbockers
except in the physical education
partment.

iiuvu culluui:; A day is an
nually set aside as "Pay Day" when
all of the students meet in a central
place to settle debts.

She i And now, George, what did you
learn to do nt colleger

George i Llow smoke rings and wear
l'iuchley Clothes.
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"to see whether you're kidding me or not." "Come
on, you old Catastrophe," we wrote, "it's a bet. Bring
some fellow cats along well show 'em a thing or two."

"You win I mean we both win," meowed Felix, after
had showed him over the BERENGARIA. "I'd

like my deck chair right over there in the sun. And
say, d'ye think you can get me that big stateroom for

two. I think Kid McKat is going
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to come with me. Here's my 25
catwheels you can put down right
now for a deposit. I felixactly like
leaving right away."

Thus did ovr furry friend of the
films fashion his future.

DON FA1RCHILD
1566 So. 25th St.,
LINCOLN, NEB.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
140 NO. DEARBORN ST, CHICAGO

OR LOCAL, AGENT

WILL TRY FOR

PLACES TODAY

Clapp Will Choose Men for
Vacancies on Wrestling

Team.

WILL STAGE DUAL
MEET SATURDAY

Coach R. G. Clapp will conduct
tryouts this afternoon to determine
who will represent Nebraska in the
lightweight divisions in the ' dual
wrestling meet with Minnesota Uni
versity Saturday evening at the Ar
mory. The main tryouts will be in
the 115 and 135-pou- classes.

Blore and Hudson will grapple for
a place in the 115-poun- d class. The
competition in the 135-pou- class
will be between McCoskey, Zimmer-
man, and Luff. The other positions
on the team will be filled by the same
men that met Iowa last week.

The chances of a victory Saturday
are brighter than in any previous
match this season. The Minnesota
wrestlers have suffered two' defeats
so far this season. Wisconsin defeat
ed the Gophers by taking four out
of seven decisions. Iowa University
defeated Minnesota 25 to 4. It is on
the basis of this second meet that
Nebraska followers are basing hopes
for victory, as the Iowa score against
Nebraska was less than against Min
nesota.

If Fowler is unable to wrestle Sat-
urday, Coach Clapp will use Brain- -

erd and Highlcy in the heavyweights.
Brainerd will probably be switched to
the heavyweight class, and Highley
entere.i in the 175-pou- class, in or-

der to more equally meet the Min
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nesota grapplers in these two divi
sions. Skinner and Brannigan will
bs in the 145 and 158-poun- d classes.

Three consecutive defeats in dual
meets have not disheartened Coach

who is preparing now for the
Missouri Valley, and Western Con-

ference meets. Last year the Nebras-
ka wrestlers, after an indifferent
dual-me- et season, carried off honors
in the Western Conference meet at
Chicago, and Clapp is expect-
ing the men to do something like that
this year.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DA
KOTA The annual Carney Song
contest, the only contest which
all students are eligible to was
recently held. Fifteen-hundre- d stu-

dents took part in the event, each of
the classes singing an original song.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.
Malcolm MacDonald, son of ex-p- re

mier of England, when visiting the
University of Chicago made the state
ment that he thought tho American
college fraternity is not a desirable
part of the college scholastic system.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
The appropriation recommended for
tho University was nearly cut in half
by the Legislature. The ap-

propriated for next expenres
is 2,071,700,

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
new seating arrangement for stu

dents at basketball games has been
instituted at the university. There is

of. seats for the boys and
one for the

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Twenty-fiv-e organizations are enter- -

New Term Beginning
Individual courses. Select what you need. Plan to enter business

next year.
HIGH-GRAD- E BUSINESS TRAINING

Ask for circular

I LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Accredited by N-- t'l Asi'n of Accredited Com'l School

Approved by state Dept. of Education
C. Bldg. 14th Su. Lincoln, Neb.
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To Europe in 1925
DO you know at what low cost and yet how

you can go abroad next summer on the United
Lines? Such famous ships as the Leviathan and

George Washington have singularly attractive
cabins (formerly third class), set aside exclusively for
Student Tourists.

Start to make your plans now. Join the thousands of
American students and teachers who are going to enjoy
a European trip next summer at minimum cost. Passage
fares range from $85 to $9230 toEngland ($85 to$102.50
to France) depending on ship selected. This includes
scrupulously clean and comfortable cabins, a variety of
excellent food, courteous service, ample deck space and
other features to a perfectly delightful voyage.

Qet the facts Noiv
Send the coupon for interesting literature, including
a Princeton Professor's account of his actual experiences
on one of these low cost trips last summer. ' Prac-
tical itineraries and itemized costs are also included in
this 32 page booklet everything to help you in perfect-
ing your plans. Get all the facts now so that you can
talk it over at home during the Christmas vacation.
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PlcM tend sm literature including the booklet "Low
CoetTrip.ro Europe." If I fo dace will be about
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ed in the annual Intramural Sing
which will be held at the Eleventh
Annual Intramural Festival, March
10.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
Dr. John R. Mott opened a three-da- y

series of lectures to students and fac
ulty on religious topics, yesterday.

GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECH
NOLOGY A campaign to arouse
class spirit is under way on the cam
pus. Lck' if student interest in me
Student Council meeting recently
held is responsible for the campaign.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA-T- he

University and Stanford Univer-
sity have resumed athletic relations
with the University of Southern Cali-

fornia. The move was taken as the
result of a conference held between
representatives of the three schools.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS The
campus is undergoing an epidemic
of mumps, four cases being in the
hospital. The student hospital is
crowded by students who are having
their throats examined as one diph
theria case is also in the hospital.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS The
freshman and sophomore classes at

When you write home
for money, use

SAN FORD'S
Fountain Pen Ink

"Tha Ink that
Mad tha
fountain Pen Potribla'1

It's
Permanent
Blue-Blac- k

and All Colors
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the of Texas have signed

a peace treaty. They have agreed

that each shall give winter-ter-m

social without the molestation of the
other.

Portraits. "Pre-lerv- e

the present for the future."
Adv.

WANT ADS
SHELL-RIMME- D Glasses

day between Conservator ..I
19th St. Burdette Tsylor.

FOR RENT Frat house.'lr
Best terms. Mrs. Neff,

THE NEW "BROOKS"
SCORES A HIT

men throughout the country have
shown their preference for this new model.
It's the outstanding style for spring. ..Now
we are ready to show you the newest
shades of gray and tan made over the new

model. Stop in, and look over
our large of Clothes. Even
in these new models we are two
pairs of pants. This is just like .buying two

' suits for the price of one. You'll be
to see such values at

$35-$4- 0
with two pair pants

mfr una? milt mm' mmj
ELLINGER'S
12th P Streets, Lincoln
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NEW FARQUHAR COLLEGE
CLOTHES

$35 $40 $45- -
In our windows today are displayed
some of the greatest values we've ever
shown! .

Beautiful new suits and topcoats in grey
and blue grey and London lavender
shades splendidly tailored in fabricsx

woven for lasting service.

See the windows your selections
now the choice is largest.
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NEW COLLAR-ATTACHE- D

SHIRTS $2.50

NEW CROFUT-KNAP- P HATS AND CAPS
$3.50 TO $8.50

FARQUHARS
NEBRA3KA5 LEADING COLLECE CLOTHIERS


